VMware Storage Health Check

Is your Storage OpƟmized for VMware?
Does your VMware storage infrastructure sƟll meet its requirements for reliability
and performance? Are your iniƟal design specificaƟons and assumpƟons sƟll valid
in the face of rapid expansion and growth? Are you prepared for desktop
virtualizaƟon? Are you prepared to leverage Site Recovery Manager?
You have no doubt made significant
investments to create a more manage‐
able, resilient, and cost‐effective server
infrastructure through virtualization.
Uncontrolled growth and complexity in
a VMware environment often result in
sub‐optimal storage configurations
which may no longer perform and scale
to initial expectations. Left unchecked,
over time these once‐effective storage
designs and choices may eventually
become sources of performance bottle‐
necks and impediments to scalability.
Vicom Computer Services is a VMware
Premier Partner with one of the largest
and most successful VMware Prac ces
in the Northeast. We have a large
team of highly skilled engineers who
work in VMware environments on a
daily basis with customers both large
and small. In addi on, we have a thriv‐
ing Storage Prac ce with VMware‐
trained engineers skilled in nearly every
mainstream storage pla orm on the
market. Why not have the best and
brightest VMware engineering team in
the region take a second look at your
storage environment to make recom‐
menda ons for improvements?

Health Check Oﬀering
For the past 30+ years, Vicom Comput‐
er Services, Inc., has been successfully
suppor ng the needs of large and mid‐
size firms in their quest to create more
eﬃcient IT environments. Let Vicom’s
Virtualiza on and Storage Consul ng
prac ces work for you in assessing your
current VMware storage environment.

Our cer fied engineers and archi‐
tects will meet with you on site to get
an overview of your VMware envi‐
ronment, storage infrastructure, and
your near and long‐term plans for
growth. The informa on gathered
and our findings and recommenda‐
ons will be made available to you in
an execu ve summary report. In ad‐
di on, we will deliver a concise but
highly relevant PowerPoint presenta‐
on containing our best‐prac ces
recommenda ons for crea ng a
more op mized VMware storage en‐
vironment that meets your business
objec ves and creates a more op ‐
mized and eﬃcient infrastructure.

Value Provided
Vicom’s VMware Storage Health
Check provides tremendous value for
our customers by analyzing how im‐
provements can be made in their
current VMware storage and data
protec on environment. We are
able to provide not only VMware
best prac ces, but also guidance on
overall storage industry trends and
successful strategies that have bene‐
fi ed our exis ng customers. Let
Vicom put our many years of experi‐
ence to work for you by providing
you with analysis of your current
VMware storage infrastructure and
roadmap for mee ng future VMware
storage and data protec on needs.

Vicom VMware Storage Health
Check Deliverables:
 Summary of alignment with industry‐standard
storage and storage networking (SAN) best
prac ces

 Summary of alignment with VMware storage
and storage networking best prac ces

 Recommenda ons for increased eﬃciencies
in the VMware storage environment

 Recommenda ons for increased performance
in the VMware storage environment

 Recommenda ons for increased data
protec on and resiliency in the VMware
storage environment
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